
Creating transactions while reconciling - quick reference guide

Module 1: Introduction
Learn how to manage petty cash, create bank rules and use cash coding.

Sometimes it’s more efficient to enter transactions after they occur. 

Xero provides a wide variety of easy to use features to help you enter new 
transactions while reconciling the bank.

Module 3: Creating bank rules
Creating a bank rule, ordering the rules and then reconciling with bank rules.

Create a bank rule

Bank rules include a set of defined conditions. The rule is activated when a 
match occurs between these conditions and the information on a bank 
statement line. When confirmed, Xero will create a transaction entry based on 
the bank rule’s settings.

Create a bank rule (Help Centre)

Creating Bank Rules (Xero TV)

Order rules

Ordering rules is important because rules run from the top rule down, and 
only one rule can be applied to each transaction. 

Order bank rules (Help Centre)

Module 2: Managing petty cash
Setting up a petty cash account, transferring money to the petty cash account, 
recording spend money transactions, and manually reconciling.

Set up a petty cash account

The petty cash account won't represent an actual bank account or be used as 
one; it will just be somewhere to record transactions and make reconciling 
easier. 

Set up your petty cash account (Help Centre)

Manage Petty Cash (Xero TV)

Transfer money to the petty cash account

You can record the movement of funds from the bank account to the petty 
cash account during reconciliation.

Record the balance or transfer money to your petty cash account (Help 
Centre)
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Record spend money transactions

Create a new spend money transaction for each cash purchase made.

Record your petty cash purchases (Help Centre)

Manually reconcile

Review and reconcile each of the petty cash transactions entered during the 
month.

Reconcile your petty cash account (Help Centre)

https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts_BankRules_Create
https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts_BankRules_Create
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5501-creating-bank-rules/
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5501-creating-bank-rules/
https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts_BankRules_Order
https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts_BankRules_Order
https://help.xero.com/Q_PettyCash_setup
https://help.xero.com/Q_PettyCash_setup
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5126-manage-petty-cash/
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5126-manage-petty-cash/
https://help.xero.com/Q_PettyCash_add
https://help.xero.com/Q_PettyCash_record
https://help.xero.com/Q_PettyCash_record
https://help.xero.com/Q_PettyCash_reconcile
https://help.xero.com/Q_PettyCash_reconcile
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Module 4: Using cash coding
Setting up a bank rule for multiple contacts and using cash coding to bulk 
apply a bank rule over multiple transactions.

Create a bank rule for multiple payees

You can create a bank rule with multiple payees. This rule will help you save 
time while reconciling transactions.

Bank rules (Help Centre)

Cash coding

Cash coding quickly reconciles imported bank statement lines that represent 
cash transactions that haven't been entered into Xero.

Reconcile cash transactions using cash coding (Help Centre)

Cash Coding in Xero (Xero TV)
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https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts_Details_BankRules
https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts_Details_BankRules
https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts_Details_FastCode
https://help.xero.com/BankAccounts_Details_FastCode
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5062-cash-coding-in-xero/
https://www.xero.com/tv/video/5062-cash-coding-in-xero/


Creating transactions while reconciling - my notes

Module 1: Introduction
Learn how to manage petty cash, create bank rules and use cash coding.

Module 3: Creating bank rules
Creating a bank rule, ordering the rules and then reconciling with bank rules.

Create a bank rule

Order rules

Module 2: Managing petty cash
Setting up a petty cash account, transferring money to the petty cash account, 
recording spend money transactions, and manually reconciling.

Set up a petty cash account

Transfer money to the petty cash account
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Record spend money transactions

Manually reconcile
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Module 4: Using cash coding
Setting up a bank rule for multiple contacts and using cash coding to bulk 
apply a bank rule over multiple transactions.

Create a bank rule for multiple payees

Cash coding
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Creating transactions while reconciling - expert tips

Module 2: Managing petty cash
Tip 1: Petty cash transactions in a csv file

To make the reconciliation process even quicker for petty cash, consider 
keeping the petty cash transactions in a csv file. Import this file into Xero and 
use bank rules and cash coding to reconcile in bulk.

Module 4: Using cash coding
Tip 1: Auto match transactions 

Cash coding doesn't have to be left until last when you're reconciling the Bank. 
However, if you haven't reconciled the Auto match transactions, be sure to 
deselect the tickbox Show lines with suggested matches in the cash coding 
screen so you don't accidentally duplicate coding here.
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